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BÀI TẬP BỔ TRỢ VÀ NÂNG CAO SỐ 04 

GRADE 5 

 

I. Nghe và tích vào tranh phù hợp. 

 

1. Which is Nick? 

 

 

2. What’s Kim doing? 

 

 

3. What’s Ben doing? 

 

 

II. Chọn đáp án đúng nhất A, B, C hoặc D rồi khoanh tròn vào đáp án đó.  

1.It is hot ............ summer.  

A.on  B.in  C.at  D.under  

2.I don’t like Maths ……………it is difficult. 

 A.and  B.but C.so  D.because  

3.What’s the matter…………you?  

A.in  B.with  C.on  D.of  

4.Do you like English? Yes,I……….  

A.do  B.am  C.like  D.don’t  

5.He often………………to school in the morning  

A.gos  B.going  C.goes  D.to go  
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6. Is this her______?            

 A. erasers               B. books               C. an eraser           D. eraser 

7. Tan likes ______ weather because he can go swimming. 

A. hot    B. cold                  C. windy                  D. foggy 

8. ______straight across the road. 

A. Don’t run           B. Not run            C. No run                  D. Can’t run 

9. I hope the ______ can repair our car quickly. 

A. mechanic            B. reporter            C. architect                D. dentist 

10. The Bakers ______ dinner at the moment. 

A. is having    B. are having C. eating                     D. is eating 

11.     Nam______English on Monday and Friday. 

A. not have             B. isn’t have          C. don’t have              D.  doesn’t have 

12. We go to school at ______ in the morning. 

A.   a quarter to seven     B. seven to a quarter     

C. seven quarter          D. a quarter seven to 

13.     Do children have math on Monday ? -………………. 

A.   Yes, they have                B. No, they don’t          

C. Yes, they don’t        D. No, they not have 

14. Mr. Nam gets up at 7.00 and eats ______ 
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 A. a big breakfast               B. the big breakfast       

C. big breakfast           D. a breakfast big 

15. Is  her school ______the park ? 

 A. in front of           B. next                  C. in front to        D. near to 

III. Hãy hoàn thành các câu sau với thì hiện tại đơn hoặc thì quá khứ đơn 

của các động từ trong hộp. Mỗi động từ chỉ dùng một lần.  

be          learn         have          visit          do 

1. We ...........................a wonderful birthday party yesterday at our house. 

2. My mother always .........................the gardening at weekend. 

3. On Monday afternoons, we ........................Maths and English. 

4. Last Sunday, her family........................their grandparents in the countryside. 

5. Two days ago, my right leg .....................hurt. Now it's fine. 

IV. Đặt câu hỏi cho phần gạch chân. 

1. A packet of milk is four thousand dong. 

................................................................................................................................

. 

2. His father is working in the garden. 

................................................................................................................................

. 

3. Yes, It’s hot and sunny in Quynh Phu today. 

................................................................................................................................

. 

4. Linda’s sister  was born in London. 

................................................................................................................................

. 
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V. Dựa vào các bức tranh đ

 

 

 

VI. Đọc đoạn văn và chọn đáp án phù h

Last Sunday, Lan didn’t go to school. But she went to h

She got up early in the morning, went to shop, and

Then, she went to her friend’s house. At the pa

soft drink. She danced beautiful, sang many songs, and told a lot of interesting 

stories. All her friends were there too. They play

skipping rope and cards. They were very happy and enjoyed themselves a lot. 

Finally, the party came to an end. They said goodbye to each other and went home 

late in the evening. 

 1. Last Sunday. Lan -----------------
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c tranh để hoàn thành các câu sau.  

 

1. Where will you be tomorrow?

- I think I will be at the ___________

2. What do you do in the morning?

 – I  often play ___________ 

 

3. What did you do at the party? We 

___________ cartoon. 

4. What are you going to do on Sport Day? 

– I’m going to play _____________

n đáp án phù hợp. 

Last Sunday, Lan didn’t go to school. But she went to her friend’s birthday party. 

got up early in the morning, went to shop, and bought some gifts and flowers. 

Then, she went to her friend’s house. At the party, she ate a lot of cakes and 

soft drink. She danced beautiful, sang many songs, and told a lot of interesting 

stories. All her friends were there too. They played games such as hide and seek, 

skipping rope and cards. They were very happy and enjoyed themselves a lot. 

Finally, the party came to an end. They said goodbye to each other and went home 

----------------- go to school. 

u Châu Âu  

1. Where will you be tomorrow? 

I think I will be at the ___________ 

2. What do you do in the morning? 

3. What did you do at the party? We 

What are you going to do on Sport Day? 

I’m going to play _____________ 

er friend’s birthday party. 

some gifts and flowers. 

rty, she ate a lot of cakes and drank 

soft drink. She danced beautiful, sang many songs, and told a lot of interesting 

s hide and seek, 

skipping rope and cards. They were very happy and enjoyed themselves a lot. 

Finally, the party came to an end. They said goodbye to each other and went home 
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A.   didn’t                 B. don’t                C. did 

 2. She went to her ----------------- birthday party. 

A.  friend                  B. friends             C. friend’s 

 3. At the party, she ate a lot of cakes ----------------- drank soft drink. 

A.  end                      B. and                  C. A and B are correct 

4. They -----------------  games such as hide and seek, skipping rope and cards. 

A. played                 B. fly                    C. place 

5. They said goodbye ----------------- each other and went home late in the evening. 

A.  too                      B. two                   C. to           


